and up to 1.5 to 9.5 hours for low flow/long infusion set situations. 5 This relatively slow occlusion detection and announcement, coupled with the fact that set blockage is a frequent complication during CSII use, 9 suggests that methods for evaluating infusion set flow performance during use are not well established. Previous studies 5, 7, 9, 12 have identified the potential for infusion flow interruptions that occur below the alarm threshold for various insulin infusion pumps. These unalarmed flow stoppages are termed "silent occlusions."
The aim of this study was to investigate the feasibility, capability and reliability of a novel microneedle-based ID infusion set (Becton Dickinson Research Catheter; BD Technologies, Durham, NC). The study was designed to determine whether infusion of a placebo solution, insulin diluent, into the dermis using the ID infusion set could be maintained for 24 hours under ambulatory conditions when used in conjunction with commercial insulin pumps. To evaluate and compare the flow performance of the ID infusion set, and because of the insensitivity of current pump alarms, a novel flow algorithm was developed based on fluid infusion pressure to measure the time and duration of disrupted fluid flow during "silent occlusions."
Methods

Subjects
Subjects were healthy, nondiabetic, adults (aged 18-65 years) in stable health with no acute or significant illness. Key exclusion criteria are shown in Table 1 . Subjects were replaced if they had an incomplete data set as a result of failed infusion due to set leakage, pump or data logger malfunction, or voluntary withdrawal from the study. The study complied with the Declaration of Helsinki, and conformed to local regulations; all subjects provided informed consent.
Study Design
This was a single-center, 2-arm (ID and SC), randomized, open-label feasibility study conducted in an inpatient setting. Subjects completed a screening visit, a 24-hour in-clinic interventional visit, and a follow-up examination. Each subject participated in 1 of the 2 arms of the study and received 4 simultaneous randomized infusions (either ID or SC) of insulin diluent in the abdomen using 4 independent pump and set combinations during the interventional visit ( Figure 1A) .
In investigational arm 1, ID infusions were administered using microneedle sets, containing a single 34-gauge, 1.5-mm stainless steel infusion cannula and a standard Luer inlet connection ( Figure 1B ). Two proprietary microneedle cannula designs (versions A and B), having different cannula outlet designs, were each tested using 2 commercial insulin pumps (One Touch® PING® set at the low sensitivity alarm setting, Animas Corporation, West Chester, PA, and its corresponding reservoir or the MiniMed Paradigm 723, Medtronic, Northridge, CA, with a commercially available Luer connect reservoir). Microneedle version A had a more typical needle bevel outlet, while version B incorporated proprietary design features to increase fluid flow. To evaluate ID infusion feasibility across intrinsic pump flow variables, the 2 insulin pumps tested for ID delivery had differing flow profiles during bolus infusion and different pump alarm sensitivities. Tubing lengths for ID and SC sets were a 31 and 43 inches, respectively.
All ID infusion sets were placed using a modified MiniMed Sof-Serter® insertion device (Medtronic, Northridge, CA), and secured with an overtape of IV3000 catheter dressing (Smith and Nephew, London, UK). Investigational arm 2 utilized only the One Touch PING insulin pump, with 2 types of manually inserted SC infusion sets each with a nominal 6-mm insertion depth ( Figure 1B ): a polymer cannula (Quick-set®, Medtronic, Langhorne, PA), and stainless steel cannula (Accu-chek® Rapid-D, Roche Insulin Delivery Systems, Inc, Fishers, IN). Each SC set type was applied both with and without IV3000 overtaping, for a total of 4 set/tape combinations simultaneously per subject.
Overtaping was necessary to maintain long term securement for all ID sets which had a minimal integral adhesive surface due to their investigational design. Overtaping for SC sets was implemented to evaluate whether increasing securement of the device to the skin surface would impact flow and/or leakage performance by reducing relative motion between the set and skin surface. However, incorporation of this variable prevented evaluation of multiple pump types for SC infusion, due to practical limitations on the number of abdominal sites for simultaneous set placement and protocol safety limitations on the allowable number of infusions.
All pumps were programmed to deliver sterile insulin diluent (Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN) at a continuous basal delivery rate of 1 unit (10 µL) per hour for 24 hours (Figure 2 ). Periodic bolus injections of 10 units (100 µL) were administered before each meal and at bedtime, for a total of 4 boli. A fluid pressure transducer (BD-DTX™ Plus, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) was connected in-line between the pump reservoir and each infusion set. Two customized dual-channel data logging systems (Device Solutions, Inc, Morrisville, NJ) continuously recorded fluid pressure during infusion for 2 sets each. If an audible pump alarm occurred, that condition was terminated and the device was removed from the subject for the duration of the study. Leakage onto the skin surface was visually observed to the extent possible through the set adhesive during basal and after each bolus delivery. At set removal, any detectable leakage volume was collected from the skin and device surfaces using a cellulose spear and quantified by a validated gravimetric methodology. 13 
Endpoints
The primary endpoints were pump occlusion alarms, leakage, and silent occlusion flow interruptions (occurrence rate, time to first occurrence, duration) determined using the proprietary algorithm described below. Secondary endpoints included ID infusion set adhesion performance, tolerability and perceived pain response, infusion site wheal formation and bleeding, and local skin irritation (edema and erythema). Adhesion performance of the ID infusion set was graded as completely adhered, partially adhered, or completely dislodged. Tolerability and pain responses were determined pre-and postbolus using a standard 10-cm numeric visual analog scale (VAS). The tolerability scale ranged from no discomfort (0 cm) to unbearable (10 cm), and the pain scale ranged from no pain (0 cm) to severe pain (10 cm). Wheal formation was documented categorically (ie, yes or no) after removal of the device. Bleeding was evaluated on a scale of 0 to 3 (0 = no bleeding, 1 = just visible spot of red blood, 2 = drop of red blood, 3 = continuous ooze of red blood). Skin irritation was quantified using the Draize dermal irritation scoring system, which ranged from 0 to 4 (0 = no erythema or edema to 4 = severe erythema or edema). Adverse events (AEs) were documented during and after the 24-hour inclinic interventional visit.
Pressure Algorithm
A proprietary pressure algorithm for flow detection (BD Technologies, Durham, NC) was used to determine whether each micro-pulse during basal infusion resulted in delivery by interrogation of the pressure vs time profiles for each infusion run. Basal micro-pulses occur every 3 minutes at the 1 U/hr rate for both insulin pumps used. Consecutive nondelivery events covering at least 12 minutes (typically 4 micro-pulses) were considered a flow interruption or silent occlusion. The pressure algorithm was developed based on bench-top occlusion data and in vivo pressure data that were correlated to insulin pharmacokinetics during a previous ID basal infusion clinical trial. 12 The algorithm 14 has good correlation for events that demonstrate increased pressure associated with an occlusion, but has not yet been applied for leakage detection. The output of the algorithm is a list of basal flow interruption events, their duration, and time of occurrence. The algorithm was used to confirm audible pump occlusion alarms in the absence of blood insulin or BG levels, and provide quantitative data on the occurrence of silent occlusion events that occur below the alarm trigger pressures.
Statistical Analysis
The study design included 8 conditions: combinations of 4 infusion sets (ID microneedle A, ID microneedle B, Quickset, Rapid-D), overtaping or not (for SC only), and 2 pump types (for ID only) (see Figure 1 ). Descriptive statistics were reported for all conditions and endpoints. Statistical comparisons were made to assess the following effects: (1) microneedle design (A vs B, ID route), (2) pump type (Animas vs MiniMed, ID route), (3) commercial infusion set (Quick-set vs Rapid-D, SC route), and (4) overtaping (SC route). In addition, each ID microneedle design was compared to each commercial SC set using infusion data from the Animas pump only. When statistical assumptions allowed, specific comparisons for both main and simple effects were assessed within the context of a single generalized linear model. Alarms were compared using Fisher's exact test, time to alarm using a Wilcoxon rank sum test, and leakage using a logistic model. Pain, tolerability, bleeding, edema, and erythema were all analyzed with Kruskal-Wallis tests. The number of silent occlusions was compared with a Poisson model, time to first interruption with a linear model, uniformity of interruptions with a test for skewness, and duration/percentage of infusion time interrupted with a repeated measures linear model. Log transformation of the responses was applied as appropriate.
Results
Study Subjects
Forty-three subjects (n = 22 ID infusion; n = 21 SC infusion) were enrolled and randomized, for a total of 172 infusions. For some endpoints, some data were not evaluable because of download errors from the data logger (n = 6 infusions), premature infusion termination due to infusion sets snagging on clothing or other objects (n = 4 infusions), study protocol deviation (n = 4 infusions), or suspected hardware failure (n = 1 infusion). The analysis population consisted of 22 men and 21 women; mean (SD) age of 38.4 (10.3) years. Subjects were 74% white (n = 32), 23% black or African American (n = 10), and 2% Latino (n = 1). Mean (SD) body weight, body mass index, and height were 196.6 (45.3) pounds, 30.6 (7.0) kg/m 2 , and 67.2 (3.7) inches, respectively.
Silent Occlusions
Comprehensive pressure profiles during the 24-hour period of diluent delivery are shown in Figure 3 for each condition. Silent occlusion event endpoints from pressure algorithm interrogation of the pressure-time profiles are presented in Table 2 . Microneedle cannula design B had significantly fewer silent occlusion events than microneedle A (P < .01) across insulin pump types. Silent occlusions tended to occur more commonly during initial delivery immediately after device placement than later in the infusion for both ID and SC conditions. The mean time to a first silent occlusion event occurred later for microneedle design B versus microneedle A when used with the MiniMed (P < .04) and Animas pumps (NS; Table 2 and Figure 4 ). The mean percentage of total infusion time interrupted by silent occlusions was also lower for microneedle B versus microneedle A, regardless of pump used (P = .01, Figure 5 ). No other factors were statistically different between microneedle designs and pump type alone was not a significant contributing factor for any silent occlusion events.
For SC infusion devices, while silent occlusions were observed for both Rapid-D and Quick-set, Rapid-D had significantly fewer silent occlusions versus Quick-set (P = .03; Table 2 ). Percentage time interrupted and time to first silent occlusion also showed lower values for Rapid-D, but these and other endpoints compared between SC sets were nonsignificant (P = .08 and 1.0, respectively). Other comparisons including over taping (SC) and pump type (ID) were not significantly different for any silent occlusion measures.
There were no significant differences between either ID microneedle design or the SC Quick-set on any silent occlusion measure. ID microneedle B had similar performance but was nonsignificantly different in comparison to the SC Rapid-D device.
Pump Occlusion Alarms
Among ID devices, an occlusion alarm was significantly more likely to occur with the MiniMed pump (29.5%) than with the Animas pump (0%; P < .001; Figure 6A ). The median time to occlusion alarm with the MiniMed pump was 10.3 hours for microneedle B (n = 7) and 3.6 hours with microneedle A (n = 6). Neither overtaping of SC sets nor type of SC device (Quick-set vs Rapid-D) had a significant impact on infusion alarms. However, alarms were observed with both the Quick-set (10%) and Rapid-D (2%) devices during the course of infusion.
Leakage, Adhesion, and Infusion Site Effects
Leakage was observed no more than 4% of the time in any condition, based on observations before and after each bolus and at removal ( Figure 6B ). Upon removal, 5 ID and 2 SC devices had measureable leakage with maximum amounts of 5.3 uL and 18.4 uL (0.5 and 1.8 U volume equivalent), respectively. Of the 75 ID infusion devices that were not removed due to occlusion alarm, 4 were dislodged due to snagging and removed and 71 remained in place through the 24-hour period. Of those 71, 4 were observed to have partial adherence at some point during the infusion, but were not removed ( Figure 6C ). Patient-reported mean VAS pain scores did not exceed 1 (0 = no pain) for any condition or time point ( Figure 6D ). At application, significantly less pain was observed with the ID versus SC devices (Animas pump only, mean 0.2 (ID) vs 0.8 (SC) P ≤ .01). For the first 2 boluses, significantly more pain was observed with ID infusion sets using the Animas pump than with the MiniMed pump (P ≤ .003) or SC infusions (P < .01). Pain scores decreased by the third and fourth boluses, such that differences between ID and SC sets were no longer significant. Tolerability scores were not significantly different between any conditions. ID infusion with the either microneedle cannula design using the Animas pump resulted in lower bleeding scores than either SC infusions; findings were significant for microneedle B vs Rapid-D or Quick-set (P ≤ .02; Figure 6E ). There was no bleeding associated with the ID infusion sets using the Animas pump for any infusions, while 27% of infusions with Quick-set and 22% of infusions with Rapid-D had some bleeding. Edema rates were significantly lower during infusion with the ID infusion sets compared to SC sets (P = .04). There was no edema associated with the ID infusion sets using the Animas pump for any infusions, while 27% of infusions with Quick-set and 22% of infusions with Rapid-D had some edema. Rapid-D erythema scores were not quite significantly different between ID and SC sets (P = .06); 2% of ID infusions with the Animas pump were associated with some erythema, compared to Rapid-D, 17% for Quick-set and 7% for Rapid-D.
Four subjects (2 ID, 2 SC) experienced site associated nonserious AEs, which included pruritus, erythema, blisters, and urticaria at 1 or more device locations. All events were mild in severity except 1 case of blistering (SC), which was moderate. In all cases, the adhesive from the commercial device or overtape was the probable cause of AEs.
Discussion
Hollow microneedles have been used extensively for bolus ID administration of vaccines, insulin, and other medications, often with enhanced results on vaccine efficacy and drug pharmacokinetics. 2, 15 Faster insulin pharmacokinetics, such as those provided by ID delivery, have been identified as important factors to enable optimal performance of closed-loop artificial pancreas systems. 16 Although various methods of speeding insulin absorption are under investigation, 17 it is unclear whether these methods can reproduce near-physiologic basal and postprandial glycemic control, either alone or in combination with closed loop artificial pancreas systems. 18 Previous results from our laboratory have demonstrated basal ID microinfusion for up to 16 hours in a nonambulatory clinical environment. 12 The findings reported herein demonstrate the clinical feasibility and reliability of ID microneedle infusion sets to provide both basal and bolus infusion over an extended 24-hour duration using commercial insulin pumps under ambulatory conditions. Tissue effects (eg, site redness, irritation, bleeding, and possible infection) are common during CSII usage, occurring as rapidly as within 1-2 days of set placement. 9 Despite the potential for increased tissue response, ID placebo infusion exhibited equivalent dermal erythema scores, with fewer bleeding incidences than classical SC delivery. Furthermore, there were no discernible increases in dermal edema effects compared to traditional SC infusion. The similarity in observable tissue effects would seem promising for longer term ID infusion usage, but would likely require further clinical confirmation for multiple exposure effects such as scarring or dermal irritation already associated with extended and repetitive CSII usage. There was a slight initial increase in perceived ID bolus pain, but this subsided over time after subsequent deliveries, while ID ranked lower in perceived pain for initial cannula placement. Overall perception of ID infusion was as satisfactory as SC, with both minimal VAS and tolerability scores.
Maintaining successful set adhesion and placement depth within the tissue during use is a known difficulty even using current SC sets 19, 20 having 4-6 times the intended insertion length (6-9 mm) of the ID sets used herein. Despite this minimal insertion depth, microneedle set adhesion and fluid delivery was readily maintained using adjunctive overtaping as evidenced by the low scores for observed dislodgment and measurable leakage. Overtaping and use of set line safety loops is also recommended for maintaining SC set placement. 20 While this procedure had no discernible benefit for SC adhesion or flow performance during the current study, it also had no detectable negative consequences on device performance.
While a variety of factors can contribute to occlusions, such as the insulin analog used, set length, infusion rate, and pump type, there has been limited correlation between any of these factors and the development of an occlusion. 5, 21 Importantly, intermittent hyperglycemia remains an issue with CSII, in part owing to mechanical problems with the infusion sets, 22 underscoring the need for continual technological advances in insulin delivery and failure detection. In this study, there was no statistical difference in the number of occlusion alarms between ID and SC devices. Currently, the MiniMed pump may be less compatible with ID delivery and triggered more pressure alarms, probably due to a lower absolute alarm threshold (max 13.7 psi) 23 coupled with higher ID delivery pressures, especially during bolus administration pulses (Figure 3 ). Mean ID bolus pressures were increased with the Animas pump due to the more rapid and higher volume bolus micro-pulses, but conversely, triggered no pump alarms. This is likely due to the higher Animas alarm threshold setting (approx max 35-40 psi). Overall, the low mean basal infusion pressures encountered during ID delivery were similar to those for SC, and the commercial pumps were readily able to achieve the required basal and bolus delivery pressures. Since ID bolus infusion pressure can vary with injection site location (eg, thigh vs abdomen) and between individuals (unpublished data), these biomechanical factors will need to be considered as system requirements for routine insulin delivery applications. However, in clinical studies to date this has not created any deleterious effect on insulin delivery kinetics, bioavailability, or insulin stability. [2] [3] [4] Routine ID infusion pump usage could be facilitated by a selectable alarm sensitivity option, much like the high/low sensitivity alarm setting found on some current commercial insulin pumps.
Qualitative issues with insulin pump alarms (eg, false alarms due to threshold settings) have been cited in continuous glucose monitoring insulin studies. 24, 25 However, quantitative flow performance data observed in this study suggests that alarms were not triggered in a consistent and timely manner in the face of increased in-line pressure. Improved alarms could reduce use of health care resources if under-delivery can be avoided or addressed in a timely fashion. Because of the relative insensitivity of current insulin pump occlusion alarms and the difficulty of performing real time observation of infusion sites in situ, a new method to quantify and compare infusion set flow performance was developed. The in-line pressure monitoring system and algorithm used for this study allows comparative assessment of set function, and has been adapted in our laboratory to provide high sensitivity real-time flow performance monitoring. Use of this method provides quantification for number, duration, and percentage infusion time interrupted by silent occlusions, that occur below typical alarm thresholds. Most investigational CSII fault detection methods are based on interrogating blood glucose profiles, which can be affected by numerous factors beyond set performance. 26 To that end, the algorithm presented here provides a method for evaluating pump/set flow performance with respect to these silent occlusions events, and could enable enhanced performance monitoring during insulin infusion, if it were adapted for routine usage within the set flow path.
The root cause of silent occlusions remains unknown, and may be the result of multiple mechanical, chemical or biological factors encountered during insulin infusion. In the present study, silent occlusions were most common immediately after initial cannula placement. These data are consistent with recent reports that cite up to 15% failure after placement of polymer infusion sets. 7 This is also readily apparent when plotting the percentage of devices experiencing a flow interruption across the infusion duration period. However, other time periods such as postbolus or after overnight wear did not show a consistent pattern or trend in silent occlusion or occlusion alarm events ( Figure  5 ). Moreover, silent occlusions appear to occur randomly throughout the infusion period for both ID and SC sets, with detection and prevention of these insulin flow faults presenting a major challenge during routine CSII usage as well as for artificial pancreas development. 27 The relative importance of microneedle design on ID infusion flow performance was demonstrated by the observed differences between microneedles of equivalent gauge and length dimensions but with varied orifice designs. Overall, microneedle B flow performance was similar to, and for some endpoints such as bleeding and edema better than, the SC infusion set/pump combinations.
Study limitations to consider when evaluating these data include the use of healthy volunteers who were not accustomed to using insulin delivery systems. Placement of all devices was done by study staff; this should be considered when evaluating subjective outcomes (ie, pain and tolerability). Although similar in physical properties, the use of placebo diluents rather than actual insulin may not be fully representative of insulin infusion for occlusion potential or tissue effects nor can it inform on extended ID insulin kinetics and blood glucose control, which are being addressed in additional clinical trials. The 24-hour infusion cycle testing for device feasibility is less than the typical infusion set duration usage and may not capture all events of interest, or later time-driven changes in performance. Last, both the ID infusion system and pressure algorithm used herein are investigational in nature.
Conclusions
ID basal/bolus infusion using the ID infusion set can reliably deliver insulin diluent to healthy human subjects over a 24-hour time period using commercial insulin pumps. ID microneedle design is critical for maximizing infusion performance, and one of the ID designs tested performed similarly to a commercial SC infusion sets. This demonstration of extended duration feasibility of an ID device brings the promise of faster insulin kinetics using ID infusions closer to reality. A novel pressure flow algorithm was able to effectively quantify delivery and evaluate device performance. Silent occlusions were detectable in commercially available infusion devices, and these events may be a contributing factor to problems associated with continual insulin infusion.
Abbreviations AE, adverse event; CSII, continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion; ID, intradermal; SC, subcutaneous; VAS, visual analog scale.
